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The Arctic winter 
has many faces…
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The goals of the pre-project

1. To understand our target group’s experiences of winter 
and what they believe are the biggest barriers and 
drivers to remaining active, social and happy through 
winter

2. To develop a better understanding of what accessiblity
and universal design means in winter.

3. To identify which areas have the greatest potential for 
positive change.

4. Where we together with several partners in different 
disciplines can cooperate to develop shared solutions.
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Goals of the pre-project



Method 



Service Design Method → The “triple diamond”

• Sets the user in the centre to 

understand how their needs can 

best be addressed in an 

economically sustainable way from 

a multi-disciplinary perspective.

• Diagnose phase: Solely aims is to 

explore and understand the topic of 

ageing and age-friendliness in 

winter in Bodø. Interacting with the 

target group and the professionals 

who work with them.

• The insights from the diagnosis 

phase will form a common 

understanding and basis to develop 

solutions.

 



Our projectInsight collection



Our Frameworks

WHO’s Age-friendly cities WHO’s Healthy Ageing

Framework adapted from



Health

•Medical treatment

•Health and social care

•Public Health 
measures

City and 
house 

development

•City planning 

•Universal design

•Architecture

•Design and the public
space

•Housing policies

Mobility 

•Public Transport

•Other transport 
options

Social 
infrastructure

•Art and cultural offers

•Charity sector

•Cultural institutions

Digitatlisatio
n

•Digital illiteracy

•Welfare technology

•Digital tools for age-
friendliness

A multi-disciplinary 
approach, because…

Ageing is NOT 
just health

An age-friendly 

Bodø all year 

round



The Issues



Bodø in numbers



The dangers of social isolation and loneliness

Social isolation and 

loneliness is a 

significant health risk 

factor

Dementia (50% risk increase)

High Blood pressure

Cardiovascular disease

Strokes (36%)

Diabetes   

Over and underweight

Low immunity

Anxiety and depression

Suicide

Overall health risks equates 

to smoking 15 cigarettes/day

It increases the risk 
of…



Our Findings



1. Several elderly experience isolation due to challenging 
weather, fear of falling and unsafe environments

Reasons for not being socially active 

in winter

«Jeg har nesten ikke 
vært ute den siste 

måneden, for det har 
vært så ustabilt vær. Jeg 
merker at jeg er veldig 

stiv i kroppen»

«Når jeg snakker med 
eldre om aktivitet så 

snakker de om hva de 
gjør på 

sommerhalvåret». 



2. Loneliness is widespread with stigma attached.

11% of respondents “often” 

lack company winter and 33% 

“sometimes” lack company

«Vi ser ensomhet som den 
største folksykdommer blant 
eldre. Det mest utfordrende 

med å gå til eldre er at du 
må forlate dem igjen» - 
Leder hjemmetjenesten

«Ofte er det bare oss i 
hjemmetjenesten de ser i 

løpet av en hel dag – det er 
ingen fellesrom, ingenting» 
- Ansatt i hjemmetjenesten 



3. Those who live alone more often less active and more 

likely to have fallen…



… and feel lonelier and less safe in their neighbourhood.



Digital 

Mapping

Warm cables

Transport links



Key points

A. Involve the elderly –Too much policy is based on false 
assumptions

B. Being older is not a disability. A large proportion of our 
respondents are active, social and happy.

C. Loneliness is a significant risk factor in health and should be 
treated as such. 

D. Climate impacts health and must be taken into account. 
• It is also under-researched

Key Points



Ta kontakt! 

sa@atarkitektur.no

+47 904 28 136

j.ratnarajan@gmail.com

+47 904 28 310
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